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I
ow far that little candle throws its

' beams!
hshines a pood deed in a naught;
r. world. Shakespeare.

Someone needs to step in nnd play
3) part of tho great paclllcr among
'jiKutslan friends. .

Honolulu Apparently wants eight
mU sugar before showing slgiiR of
Iteming, rcnl prosperity has llnally
rived.'

Tt,,rtni,,li, will non im mi enn operations in
fildly'that people must 'or as Honolulu Is
"tln to mir.l ncalnst "l0 money may expended on

cr in tho Kedernl public works In this vicinity

tfc
Dr.i.Cook must have soma friends
tlwho are calling on Peary to show
tjpfoofs that his photographs of thq
)rtli Polo nro genuine.

Ifjthcy cun't load tho pcoplo Into
American merchant y

are doing their utmost to
Igliten to somo action.

If ."you support your own town,
iuiwlth your money will bo a nat-

al victim for tho bunco stccror with
Ko propositions that look well at a
Stance.

&
It., would bo dimcult to Imagine
yjhlnibmoro remarkable than the
cord of the Stock Kxchnnge fol-

ding tho latest ndvanjie In the
jc'o raw sugar.

I!
Whch Honolulu and' Oahu contain
iimo,t.vnluablo real citato' possess

tho United States In any part
the world, It Btands to icason that

iionoium noma is a migmy goou
eminent lor mo average American.

Assuming that Uislla Shaw was
bo bollovcd to bo true, why

ould Congress take, action in regard
jftho coastwlso ehlpplug laws that

put tho avenues of communication
itween this naval basO-an- tho main-a- d

In tho hands of an cnomy.

Perhaps tho plcblsclto will ho a
oil "thing to sottlo the Prohibition
icstlon onco nnd for all, and savo tho
p1 prlco of maintaining Mr. Woolley
(Washington. A great amount of
jDd'for Jocnl citizens could bo done
1th' thoso fund in n campaign of
.ucatlon for tempcranco In all things,

City officials can't let conditions
Qtlmade tho Van Kirk cuso, possible,
ntinuo anu expect to retain tho
hflderico of tho people. The police
allom forco should bo mado up' so
at overy woman who has the nils-
lime to bo turned over to tho po

se shall Jinvo tho caro and attention
at: only a woman can glvo.

lth all duo respect to II. L. Hoi- -

ln, Ilopubllcan national
from this Territory Bhould

bjJjiM. toowsett. Mr. Holstcln is
Olfarnjemoved' from, the center of
ifitlcal activity, and likely to be
eply involved In political troubles
this 'own district that will demand
tlundlvlded attention. It is also

tour of Hawaii was one of the
5ves- strongly urged by Mr. Hoi

'.' and If that, move was a poltt
il success the ordinary political

II

hat'll bo a powerful machine,"
thi) N'orth of Scotland.

s motorist, tho other day.
B';.,'it'p a splendid car," replied

mitar,v proudly,
a cur liko that will be

.fihTtin" kaM Uin tnntnrlst mnriest- -

k'M'M only . A hundred
fe.' mam ..la. U. .mi,r vmmli 1nirm I

'wasn't 'gotusC by tho size." the
'cklarider dryiy explained: "I was

smell Of It."
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. HOHOLuLU'S

l'rcflldont Tnft hns ngaln called
public nttcntlon to tlio great future
that Is In store for Honolulu through
Its proximity to I'enrl Harbor.

"Again" Is the word used, becnuso
tlio President put tlio teal of assur-
ed expansion and permanence on tho
future of this and Its suburbs
when ho, In his official capacity, ap-
proved tho plan for making I'earl
Harbor the naval base of all Amer- -

.i ..- -
nrnwlnc me

tho needs" So concerned,
being bowled thnt be

rush. I

them

don't

o(

(the

city

means a great deal, but tho perma-
nent that will be brought
to tho city Is of vastly more Im-

portance. It Is nn absolute guaran-
tee to the business man, the trades-
man, the men and the women
everyone, In fact, who lives here,
hopes to live here, or Is In any way
interested In the progress of tho city.

One of tho largest naval btntlons
of tho country has on its payroll
between elght and ten thousand
American citizens. It Is impossible
for the greatest naval baso of tho
country to have any less number, and
In addition to this will be the oftl- -
cers and enlisted men of tho army
stationed at the various forts In nnd
about the city., To estlmato tho In-

crease of as ten thousand
Americans in the next two years
will be to put it very mildly. This
mians doubling what Is usually
sroken of ns our American

and best of nil the now resi
dent citizens will be of tho skilled
mechanic class, that is the most do
slrablo and tho most sought by every
growing In tho country,

Having oceu caugnt onco in a
boom, the conservative pcoplo of Ito
nolulu are ultra conservative In their
plans and for tho fu
tu re. Many of them are afraid thoy
will go too fast and get ahead of the
city's legitimate growth., Tho pros'
ont-da- y danger is of tho people mov
ing too slow. The time is

when they will discover that
thoy can't built the houics fast
onongh, that people are coming In
such numbers thnt proper accommo?
datlons nro not available.

Get out of your thoughts the very
oft repeated suggestion that he his-
tory of 1900 may be repeated If
great caro Is not exercised, The ex
pansion of 1900 that went too far
was. based on tho prospects that have
not materialized until the present
day. Wo, are just beginning to real
ize on them, and tho result Is Sure,

Now we havo the de-

veloped and on a tplondld paying
oasis. Tho great question of Pearl
Harbor has been definitely settled.
Tho public works to bo carried on
hero by the United Stntes Govern-
ment will bo works occupied by an

civil nnd"
military. It Is not a case, as It was
In 1900, of building new blocks with
local capital and waiting for some
one to wander this .way and occupy
mem.

Tho crowds of Honolulu's future
population ore on the way now. It
is up to .Honolulu to hustle and be
ready for them.

Tho people who grow agile dodclnc
to remember .that Delcgato Ku-- L automobiles nro not revenged by sco- -

o's ing mo men who rldo In them, dodging
uieir taxes;

Don't expect tho other person to
Jrkers havo yet to hear any wildlworl your problems If you desire to
Vha ltt " Iftniin tliA miiIa nAiivpnlf
'jlUUYUI VI ICMI II U IU1V JUUIBCU,

EVENING SMILES
of

fsupposo
(a'rly?a,"hundrod horso-power?-"

countryman.

Brir-byth-

FUTURE,

population

population

popula-
tion,

community

expectations

approach-
ing

plantations

population,

lug. Tlio friend excltcly exclaimed
"Yump, Yon, yump! I dank you can
mak It In a couplo of yumps."

Two Irishmen, Pat and Mlko, stood
looking nt bricklayers who woro work'
ing on a building that was being
uiu-viu- wui-i-i iuu luuuwiuti cuuvursa
tlon was overheard:

wiko say, I'at, Kin ycz toll mo
what kapca them bricks together?

Pat Suroi Mlko, It's tho mortar.
Mlko Not be a blamo sight; that

lcapcs them apart,

Llttlo girl A pound of steak, please
and cut It tough,-wil- l you?

Butcher (surprised) Why?
Llttlo Gill 'Causo. It it's tender

fatber'Jl cat It all.

,"r '
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ON VAN KIRK CASE

LessonsDrawn From Local

Affair What Other
Cities Do

Editor Evening Hulletln:
There are some things ono would

nsk permission to present bearing
upon tho Miss Van Kirk Incident
of so recent occurronco In our mldit.

Tho exceptional feature In this
case I regard not to bo the fact that
there has been Bitch nn occurronco,
nnd that hero In Honolulu, but iho
fact that tho. nttcntlon of tho publl'!
wns so early nnd so forcibly drawn
toward It, nnd public sentiment
awakened regarding it.

Tho fact Is still to bo regretted,
however, wo believe, that tho end
of it seems little better thou tho be-

ginning. A .lady comes to Honol-
ulua city noted for Its hospitality,
and ns possessing exceptional advan
tages for needed rest and quiet and
benefits to health yet almost Im-

mediately upon her arrival sho finds
herself under most embarrassing nn-- !

hnrasslng circumstances, because ot
n peculiar physical ailment; circum-
stances calculated to but oggravata
tho causo of her sufferings, and en-

tail upon hcr.further misery and suf
fering; nnd now, without sufficient
time to rally even In a measure, sho
must retake a Beven-da- y voyage, nn.l
this without her own expressed wish
in the matter so far as wo yet know,
or such direction given, oxcc'pt to
herself, by friends at a dlstnncc.

If such decision comes from friends
who know tho lady best, tho pro-

ceeding is a Justifi'nblo one, but If
not, does not tho action justly Incur
severe criticism both hero ana
abroad? Wo beltevo it does, nnd
thnt the whole conduct of the cacc,
from beginning to end. is most .lam
entable.

From pronounced censure upon
bucIi how can wo hope to cs-i- un
less by prompt ami emcic'nt cffoit
toward change In conditions reveal-
ed to us by this exceedingly unfjr-tunat- o

occurrence?
Yhe first movo In this direction

has already been suggested by the
Hulletln, viz., the establishment
of n receiving station, or nt Uus. a
detention room, and a matron.

Tho great need for thoso Is cer-
tainly apparent now, In tho luck
of these, It would seem that for an
emergency ense the. humane officer
would have been willing- - to be call-

ed upon, a woman of Intelligence,
and within tho precincts of the po-

lice station; or the Associated Char-
ities bo called upon; or n nurse de-

tailed from one of our several hos-
pitals; or tho Woman's Exchange bo
notified of tho need. From atiy or
all of these wo are suro thcro would
have been "prompt response and the
lady subject been afforded couuiel,
sympathy and sense ot friendly pro-
tection, and saved tho awful humil-
iation from which true womanly In
stlnct naturally shrinks, and to
which this lady was subjected
shameful In Itself and shameful In
the dlro consequences made posslldo
by It.

To .the suggestion already mad J by
tho II u'l 1 o 1 1 n toward reform In
conditions, tho writer would add an-
other that of tho solectlon of n wo-
man as ono of tho members of li'Q
Lunacy Hoard, One bolongin; to
tho medical profession might per-
haps be an advantage, but w.iemcr

Water house

Estate
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A HOME FOR SALE

In One-stor- y

2 bedrooms; 7
rooms; modern plumbing,
electric lights, Ks for

large lot;
and trees.
cash or terms.

Trent Trust Ltd.

Why Pay Rent
When You Can

Buy
Real Estate
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might upon somo sudden thought or
Impulse become a raving maniac.

Six-roo- cottaRe on Wilder avenue. I So commonpiaco a subject as the
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sought for we bollevo.to bo clean thlcs of enlisted, rheso
unprejudiced judgment, intultlvo 'fuels I felt bo a mighty force
perceptions, "nnd sympathy guided in tho progress of tho enso.
wisdom. Wo offer this" suggestion Tho to.
because of having fee mo was the hope I could
tages of Buch selection In other cities perhaps secure a lawyer with whom
on 8ho could consult before tho hour

'And still unother suggestion wo her examination with tho lunacy
would, make, and one that will prob-- 1 board. The Intervening
ably be regarded upon 11 hit thought none too many, lutereit was en- -
as so unnecessary ns to a listed the case, tho outcome

(foolish suggestion, It Is was an u:pcnl to n trial a
based no mere theory, but on Jury, whl'' sustained nnd tho

experience. This' Is for pro.
vision for tho right of appeal

ithe decision of n lunacy board to a
'jury If circumstances In
any wise, to' call for such appeal.

Tho special oxporle'nceTrcfcfred to It ufter
Was this: cr part
on was'n'rice 'courtroom, arguments,
upon hastily, and to to Judge to
go to receiving liostiltal and see
a lndy there under arrest under
cumstnnccs very In many re-

spects to thoso Involving tho
charge Miss Van Kirk, llelng nl- -'

n stranger myself In thnt city,
knew nothing whatever pro-

visions cases, nnd
ns possibly unable to render any

aid, but answered
at, the hospital I. usher-

ed Into where Individ-
ual lay on a cot, A shudder ot hor-
ror crept mo as saw, without

Real for Sale

KAIHUKI
Half-acr- e well planted in trees,

house, stable, ser-
vants' quarters, eta Rood con-
dition. On the lino. Price 14750.

HAKIKI DISTRICT
Story and a half house, modern

every particular, suitable for.
family a bargain' either as a home

for investment,'. Price $3250.
Acreage property, Palolo Valley,

Man'oa Valley and Xaimuki.

RENT
on Thurston

Price $00.

"' n to;

Punahou district.
house:

cook-in-

flnc-law- n

Price $3250;

Co.,

.....$4000

Trust

Waterhouse Trust

TRY THE

WIRELESS
Office Open Sunday Morning

From 8 10

moment's warning, heavy
Bwung and bolted me,

rnfillTn.l mm

conversation.

nioimil lnHn
found iiiysetf
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Intcrvlow, our

secured lady several
names whom sho had

of buys ... other cities.

trial,

surprise, of the names sho
mentioned ot persons
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found tho warden interested in
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would

by
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from
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tho mainland I called the flnar the
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within

case
one
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tho

tho

verdict after ten minutes' .delibera-
tion was "Not guilty." Thnt Jury
was not satisfied with this, however,
but mado request that a testimonial
bo drawn up oxpressivo of their com-

mendation of tlio lndy's conduct
through tho .trying ordeal, nnd tho
prcsentntlpn ot It to her with a purso
made up by tho" twelve Jurors. This
was all carried out to tho letter.

Wo all at times perhaps realize
tho forco, of the saying, "Truth Is
often stranger than fiction."

HUMANITY.
Honolulu, Feb. 23, 1910.

PLAIN AMERICAN
' '

Editor 13 von Ing II ill lo tin:
Tho liquor prohibition bill, framed,
signed, ecalod nnd delivered by John
a. Woolley nnd his following of Civic
Feds, along with another dozen or so
prohlbltlonlsto, failed oven to pass
tho committee In Congress assem-
bled. This man Woolloy is prob-
ably being pnld n, good sum of money
by. his employers nnd at the samu
tlmo ho Is asking from Congress what
no Stato In thq Union would nsk; as
such would show such Stato to bo In-

capable of .enacting Its own laws. In
this way the Woolley outfit hayo at-

tempted to do n lot of harm to this
Territory, by trying to show Congress
that wo aro not cnpablo of enacting a
law. to suit tho majority of our vot

:

l"is' ; :m. :: v. . . b. '.: r.ii. .r :.n
tpcclatlo they hivo cv,l9d of 1I.
wall'ti fiist lndy nsltlng for wonrtnV
sutlrago on this Important question. j
They ought to hno known before tafc-- i
Ing the Inltlatlvo thnt such n thing!
an woman's suffrage would iTovor bo
granted to them by tho educated men
In Congress; Indeed such fibitirdliy
has hover been hoard of In any't.ito
of Iho Union, let nlono umoug such
n conglomerated population of otcra

ins wo navo nero in this Tcrrlt'uv. Tho
bill, ir It hnd been accepted nil I

pased, would hayo suited tho p'.iiita
tlon owners, consisting of a Sow
churchmen and n handful of their
parasites to a nicely. This olement,
consisting mostly of millionaires,
would havo taken nwny front tho
worklngman his right to Indulge in
his glass of beer, w'hllo Iho
sugar magnates would bo frcd to drink
tho best hf wlno nt $5 or moro per bot-
tle, as long ns the hands of tho clock
went round.

If tho prohibition, and
Christian tempcranco lenders nro such
groat lovors of tho Hawallaus, why
don't they glvo them a chanco to cam
tho necessities of life, In plnco ot
spending $73,000.00, as I am told In
Washington on n course which I firm-
ly bcllovo Is doomed to Impossibility.
Tho Hawallang showed plainly how
eager they were to work for $1.50 a
day at tho tlmo of tho strike, nnd Clod
only knows that this is llttlo enough
lo sustain a family upon. Why not
try nnd find work for tho Hawaiian
out of employment now. It would be
a cnuso worthy of tho' women lenders
of (ho Territory to help out thoso fam-
ilies.

Say, Mr, Editor, this world Is ton
good, nnd right hero Is to tho wheel
on which' tho world revolves. Death
Is a thing that all oro suro of. If llfo
wcro n thing that ihonoy could buy, tho
rich would llvo nnd tho poor would
die; but, thank tho iWd, this Is not
so nnd tho ilcli and tho poor together
must go.

Slucarely yours,
A DEMOCRAT.

Honolulu, T. H., Teb. 21, 1010.

IMPARTIAL WAS

MAUil! JUDGING

So much Interest has been shown In

regard, t6 tho credltablo manner In

which tho Mallhlnl Judges awarded
tho prizes at. tlio Floral Ibiradc, that
a brief statement ns to how these
judges performed their work bo Im-p-

Daily will bo of Interest.
Each owner of a car, entered for tho

pnrndo, received n printed card on
which ho write his namo, tho, occu-- j

pants of tho car, the color sclicmo, and
tho class tu which tlio' car. was inted.
These cords wcro handed to tho judg-

es' ot tho rcspoctivo classes, I. o. alt
curds marked class A. 'went to tho
judges of that particular class.

Tho Judges nlto wcro supplied with
cards, arranged In tho form of poorfl
sheets. There contained blanks to bo
filled In by each judge. Tho points
wcro awarded for conception of

consistency color fclieino, com-
pleteness and cunsonanco of occu-
pants.

Tho htgho3t possible number of
points that could ba obtained wero
ono hundred. Twenty polntB woro tho
highest to bo awarded fur each ot
these flvo special features. Tho thrco
Judges of each class worked Indepen-
dently and noted down in their cards
tho exact number of points they d

ench feature dosorved.
After tho thrco Judges had each not-

ed down on their cards tho number of
polntB they considered each feature
was worth, they compared their notes,
nnd took an avorago of tho number of
points nwnrded each feature. Thus,'
If ono judgo noted down on his card
15 points for consistency, tho second
Judgo only gave 10 polntB for that
particular featuro nnd tho third judgo j

UUUbiUl'tuu u nurui 1110 iuu uuiouui,
viz; 20 points, theso thrco nwards
wero added together nnd tho nvorago
taken.

This plan was followed out In each
featuro and after tho averago had been
t.iken for the wholo flvn features nor.
talnlng to each car, thoso averages'
woro added' up and tho total compared,
with tho totals' of tho averago taken
In otlior entries nnd the car having
tho highest number of points was
awarded tho prize.

In this way tho Judging was ab-

solutely Impartial and has been much
appreciated by tho thousands of pco-

plo who witnessed tho Judging. It In
hoped thnt Mallhlnls will bo nppolut-- j
cu next year to act as Judges ns this
year's nwards havo glvon so much sat-

isfaction.

t -' , ., ,.

1 Fore Strcer near Hotcjl Street
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The REPAIRINQ of FINK

JEWELRY should not be. left

to inexperienced and ineom-pcte-

hands. Vhn yon

diamond ring requtrc's rep:-ing- ,

you need the tervioea of

an expert.

We ore espcrt jewelsr,"-pairer- f

of .many years' 'eaje-rienc- o.

Your work Is safest
our hands. ','

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd!,

LEADING JEWELER!
FORT BTRBBT

PHONOGRAPHS
Hawaiian News Co., Ltd!

: Agents

GUEEEY'S

EDIQN

Fancy Dress

Slippers

For

Carnival Wear

.)
S

New arrivals or many
pretty exclusive' patterns..

Styles that have distinctive
elegance.'

"The SUNBURST TIE." a
rrctty ppen work dssign,
made of Dull Kid, handsome-
ly on a dainty
high-arche- d last.

Our Price, $4.50
Others in Patent Kid-Ooz- e

Calf and fine Glaoc Kid.

Manufacturers1
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1050 FORT

The name that stands for good framing.

Prints, French Mirrors,
Casta, -( ""
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